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who need the Gospel of Jesus Christ deciding where to begin was of major importance.
IWhat could we do? What should we do? The Bible screams out the answer- pray. And, pray
we did. Many of you prayed with us and God answend. We have now moved into the city
of Tourncteille. There is one Roman Catholic church in this ity, no other churches of any
kind. God has placed us in a neighborhood of people who have been very neptive.
3. Open doors -On the day we signed the rental contract, God began providing opportu-

nities for us to build relationships. On the seond evening one of our neighbors onganized a
"block party" so that all of the neighbors could becone acquainted. In one evening, God did
what we thought would have taken months, mayte years That veny evening,one neighbor
asked if she could oome to a Bible study when we began having them. Ne have beome
good friends with many of these families. The friendships continue to offer us opportunities
to share the gUsel.

Our Field of Service: Serving God in France is for us an out-
standing opportunity and awesome responsibility. France is
smaller than texas, but with nearly 60 million inhabitants, it
has about one-fourth the population of the entire United States.
We have been serving here since September 1999, During this
time we have been witnesses to the presence and activity of
God in us and around us.
You should have no difficulty locating where we serve on a

map of France. Follow the border of France with Spain from
the Atlantic Ocan to the Mediterranean Sea. Just north of this

border, about haltway between the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, you should see the dot
marking the city of Toulouse. The Toulouse Metropolis is the third langest metropolitan area
of France and the center of the European Aenospace Industry. The Department (similar to a
county) has a population of about one million. The Metropolitan area is made up of 27 cities.
Tourneteuille is the third langest of these cities with a population of about 23,500.
IWe live nmuch further north than most of you. The latitude of Toulouse is the same as parts

of Southem Canada. However, due to the intluence of the Gulf Stream, the climate is mild.
INe get very little snow and the ground does not freeze hard in the winter. Summers are
similar to what one would experience in northern portions of the United States.
French pevple place a high premium on education. In the city of Toulouse there are 115,000

university students. The second oldest University in France, nearly 700 years old, is in
Toulouse. It was originally started as a school for preachers to counteract the "poison" of the
Cathars and other "heretical' groups. These groups did not agree with the teachings and
practies of the established Roman Catholic Church. The University of Toulouse is now a
public school, and there are several other institutions of higher learning in our metropolitan
area.
The primary need of the French people is Jesus Christ. Only 3 out of 100 attend church.

Only 6 out of 1,000 claim to have trusted Christ personally as Savior. These figures do not
tell the whole story. The church we attend in the city of Toulouse is about 20 years old. It has
about SO members. About 10 of these are French. Two or three families are from Asia. The
remainder are African Christians who have migrated to France. This is a typical situation.
-Though very visible in the political world, Franceseenmsto have been nearlv ignond by
Christians. A recent poll published in a French ewspaper indicated that despite the fact
that few French people are active in onganized religion, nearly 50% claimed to be interested

Part of the Bible study gnup that macts aekly in the toem of Monteigut-sur- Sutr

We have aso toen abte to matntatn a gowing relattonshtr nith a famitr fom the ct
where we lived while going to language school. They have listened and ask questions on
severaloccasions when we have talked about what we believe. The son in this family rgu-
larly attends an evangelistic outnach for young people that we hold along with two otherin spiritual matters

Nearly four hundred years ago, Blaise Pascal, a Frenchman, said that there was a God
shaped vacuum in every man. We believe that Frangeis ripe for the Cosel of lesse Chriet

ouples trom England. This outreach has about 30 voung eople ages 11-14 artiiating
other contacts have given us ongoing relationshijs with peuple to whom we an able to
minister in a number of cities extending over a length of 200 miles As we eview the open-
ings our Londhasgivenweane truly asteunded.

and we are delighted to be a part of what God is doing in this nation.
Thanksgiving to God- GreatThings HeHasDone: "t isgood to give thanks toGod,and

we have much for which to be thankful. Here are a few of the blessings that we have re- 4. "Brothers, Sisters, houses and lands." The Lond promisN to povide tor the tist dis-
ciples far more than they had given up and Hehas ertainly provided likewise for us Thrugh
oherbelieversin Francefrommany different cvuntries epesenting evenycuntinentas
wellas throughyou inAmenica,Go has given us fellowship andsupport. Even now,aswe
ae intheU.S.unespestellyforthetrextnientofcanaerinludy's hy triendsae caringfer
our home and obligations in Toumefeuille. "Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom and
knowledgeofCesd!toHimbethe glory for-
ever! Amen.

ceived during the past vear-and-a-half:
1.Prognes in learnring the language- Those who have leamed asecond or thind language

asan adult may identify with the difficulties of this task. God has provided graciously for us
as we have attempted to met this chalenge. Knowing Portuguese certainly aided in the
learning of French. Having the opportunity to study French before moving to France also
contributed to easing the difculty of this project. Howeve, it has not been a "piece of cake".
We are now able to communicate reasonably well, and this has enabled us to begin speaking
of our Savior. Please continue to pray for our communication skills because we desire to MIBNI

Our Modus Operandi: OWNERSHIPimprove far beyond our present skill level,
2. ldentifying the exact location in which to begin - Considering the fact that in all of
France there are only about 150 Baptist churches; considering that there are over 36,000 cities

1. Goal-To make disciples who in tum will
make other disciples. This is our God given
mandate. We are the servants of Christ and an
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and towns; and, considering that we are only 2 people working among nearly 60 million arm of your chunch in this mission.
2. Process - We are in a community with no

existing churches after the New Testament
Model. The taskbegins with gound braking.
So here are the steps that we ar attempting to
take:

Prayer - we are onvined that this must be
the first and unceasing step. Our Savior and
Father promise to lead us, empower us and
provide all that we ask tor if we ane in Christ
and He is in us. This is not just theological trivia.
The Word of God declanes that prayer in Christ
is essential for bearing much truit that pleases
our Father. Judy and lohn pray together each
morning for dinvtion, strength. and intennde
for the unsaved that we know as well as for the
saved. One morning cach week we meet with
at least one other missionarv in the Toulouse
ana to intennde tor each other and Gad's work
where we live and anvund the world. Another
time each week we pray with lay Christian
people tnm another town who havea heart to

Visitng and sharing theGoszel wth new thends nach those anound them,
Sek out pople- theexampleis clear in the

Life of Christ who came to sek and save that

SPRING MISSIONARY CONFERENCE (Ploas Hather PageTuv

April 2-4, 2001
Thompson Koad Baptist chuth

leungton kentuck
Formore ntormation all

David Parks: (859) 223-8374

Report on JudyHatchet
|Judy iscontinuing with hercancer
treatment. Shehas had no bad side
effects. She wants to thank all who
have prayed for her. Their plans are
to return toFrancethelastofMarch.
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Visit Churches In Florida...
ToPresentWork InAlabama ...

HATCHER
(FromPAeOse)
whih was kst." Paul went to the market place as well as to the synagogue to meet and
pdlaim the NEp opople. Wego o erentswhereweare likely tomeetpeople.Wego to
urts anNdìnners nhen ne are invited. Wehavepeople into our home anytime we can
hnia rusn to invite them.Wevohunteerto babv-sit for our neighborsand friends.We look
for ativiths that wecan invite other people to do withus and accept their invitations to do
things tgther. Ne pray that God will give us redibility and opportunities toshare he

Ftruan sn irtheopethatwehavea0 Senie- le kook for ways that wecanserveour neighbors and thepeople that we know.
Bke shads - it pope show an interest in spiritual matters, we invite them to study

whatthe Bhehasto s Nealsopłan tobeginchildren'sBible Studies Thisissomethingxầr l t atNwLiờ gi Chunhànthe ke a Daly \aatin Bile SchoolonedayeachweekOnWednesdays,children inFrench
hus hav onta half davofschool.weplan touseWednesdayafternoonsfor thisminisr hr ait anithechunh

huh nhonsatthattìn
As anihisniN Â ge Btyandmeagit

INmÂnhÂr : INehaeChristianfriendsinFranewhohavefoundthistobeveryeffective.Wewantto
simultans uhchiidnn andadults
Euragement of believers - Not only are Christians few in Frane, but as in America,

thevare oten a bit unbeieving about what God cando.Weoften find ourselves in thesame
but Thenefone,me kok for opportunities to meet with other believers for prayer, Bible
stuty enuragement andwonship.R is amazing to se the results of this simpłestep of
grae Eah wek wemeet forBibleStudy in the town ofMontaigut-surSave with thre

Nchr

YNSar an e auate thewt tt nh ho an alnae sai Theyae fomEnglandandNewZealandandareinFrance
wth j Theyhaveadesinetoradchthepeople in their commurity forChrist.Oncea
mnth agnoup of singles most of whom aresaved,meet in our home for BibleStudy.WenaNLkeNnNNA erbLa the pstrothat hunhThe havebeen e enouragdbytheirspiritualgrowth.r Rr ehandeheGraRai Chunh 3 Pespathve-kisour piviege to"castourbreaduponthe waters andwait forGod to
brìngthe incase. Some priniles thatwe think areimportant arekatt sraša ur rl peneoftheridsande ja

wdr atri knt ashal eAndanRapChunchipeahedfor
r ikau munir Rr GaneSha isputrofthisfinehunh Whikhicks inthesameamounteftimedependingonhowmanyeggsshesitson.

Sowing bntly - Sine mostpeopledo not getsaved the first time they hear thegospel,
PastrseChstian gowth ia krng-temprocesaferthenewbirth,wewanttosowinmany

đìntins at one. This priniple is what my father cals the nesting hen principe He
eminds me and anvne else who will listen that a nesting hen can produce one or many

ng he ai undeThischunhamnrthedaderip

Divine surprises -God hasa way of graiously intervening in our planned activities with
fruittul Sinheruptions" Sa, we shoukd always be ready to adjust to what He is doing. This
does nt mean that it iswTOngto plan. Paul and his Companionswere already on a planned
trip when God interrupted them with the call from Macedonia" Paul and Silas were al-
y pnhing whenGodinhernruptedthenwith jailandthefoundationofthePhiligpiannề an AeAa Tasdrtu an rigSatndaytvvàtchanhesin
Spiritual gus-Ilè ned tokeep in mind that our mission is the making ofdisciples by

teaching the gpel, bartizing belierers and training them inrighteOUsnessThis incudes
gathering them togther in chunhes, seking to prepare trustworthr leaders, and then en-

ThanksForPrayersAnd Support...
Need$2,000For Building...
BusyWith Classes..

trasting to them the responsbiitiesof the Kingdom.
God will give the incre-Al true fruit comes fromGodandGod pnmises tohonorHis

IWondinour ives e an epet geat thingsaswewalk inHisSpirit.
What ou Can Dor You are probably reading this because you are already ooperating
wh us Noumay be wondering what you can da, or what ele you can da Herearesomessns1. Pray iWhenme ar in Chris and His Iliond is in us God promises to give what we ask
ir. (hn 15) vè ne yrur praersWhenrouprar, ou arehelpingus (1Cor.1:11)Pray
ir i.Gadwantsu tobefruitulwhereu are.Makealist feveronewithwhom
u havean ningNetihin Ast Gd toonnthedorandenahlevouoeawitness

to the unsard and anencouragementto thesaved.Ask Godto thrustlaborerstnto the

SherinSa

Slis Praykor your pastoror pastorsPray for otherbelievers in your church.

may now be iving in your neighbothood or working nearyou.
Deer Frien 2 Do arund you what we are attempting to do in France. A future missonary to France
AiaanIhare eie rlars andktensofenour

R pNAnhne thanktheLonreahofuhat tag them o ri. lalowanttothunksomanvof vu
ATN YT h l antnduringthetimeof
erern irgelsts esQghbetter nwanae raNe lot ir s i he.OurdaghterLeahis

Ghe God is meting ourneedsand theneedsof othermissonaries thrvugh the giving
His pple You willfind instractins forsendingyouroñeringsin thisMissionShet
4AS&Gad it Hewantsyou to see in Frane or simeotherneedy cuntry: D no do this

unles ar ala beinga missnay Nhere vou ar t will not beezsseron theother
Se ofthe Atlan:

Gle t wèA hadben sid r the int partofthe AVOID CAPITAL
GAINS TAXES

Sesnghe ut hntutieš atng veywellforthenSundayshul
uainghrei Har t Pera2 hoe keintheAns

Haaral (nxrtlin nthePai
If you would like to help Baptist
Faith Missions through donations
of apprdated ral estate,stocks
bonds mutual funds and avoid the
capitalgains tav pleae callBrother
JimMillerat l00- 3912for de
tailed information

Moing o gettinganew addrs?lou
can help keep our os down and as-
sue that vou do not missanv iue of
the Misson Sheet it vou will notit
s anyhangeof addrs WhenwTit-
ing pleae incude hoeh rur old and
new addss

mt Thehuatngirheawàin t
SuigFunaeheing ie Loetsu n entpartsfhe atr Andn
ach uans n te
Suie e was

eCh lhtai enuptheement naw herar

ae bri)s ht ảt xntig butthemariaks COOPERATION
Bv Psto fimOrmck

Storms Crd Rartist hurch
Irnton Ohio

eaShi nural Ieaha åihe des
Bebold how good and how plezsant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity. It is

e lašiesggshereinHiauranimpuring Snirethe precäioseintentuponthehesdthatrandonaponthebezrd,evenAaron's
Andy nihs Chritin Lit dNnTasday beandthatweat down tothe skirts of hisgarment" (Plms iR12)

Ihavebeen iaủ nithRarisFaith iis ngenughtosemanvgd brh
enandchurchesumeand a Snewentawzr nt baaN o2 nus dtrinal differ-
enebuthrczNNaRNOalitydsh a ditenn.eoersmemehd smen he to
ue inprentingtheg e shakdallwantto s unitandanperabionnt cny in
curnes

dingNe e trutfe lhsnweRg nh thể Loei has hNm

ehunhs ut as mn them
Paul ammenjad the hunhs aNdnia heHN their spirit ofamperation in giv-

inghelpthesintsat leskn NitelCoxinthiansi kknw eylittleahutthese
hurhes ut it is åtul thateah turh nd pastosaweve t ve wih alltheother
hurhs nd n I znv diienms hermighthavehai therall agi that
heew*a R it Jerslemnithevwerging

Shenirni aSanton

merzte tomeetthat ned

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES
INBRAZIL

èn niAlkaHether
Hanld and MarieBratcher

Matal anBeveriCgiow
Paclni Wn Har
Hanidan UsaDraper
Robert anChariene Wacaser
Aland BarbaraHensles

When n Car he iatherxmdem misäns went to ndia when he lahond to:
maeæs hewie o s ae herw*2grupofRzptisthuhsandnass
End nho s he imtanr nan woanduperatedtogecheto ethat

Cans is wer tste thatnt 2lRartitsinEngland supt himandsne
we en ita hisg swR 1g nn iGdhasanTeletinLndaHewl
saethe with
whaprat nl at ReptsFaithMEsissntperit nšanndeavorinl-

INPERU:
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

hmmC
wào ảvu hni theLond wsmxpie ath th
mIniiz tthe sl thwnhdidntigNKENYA:

Mike an PamAnderson

INRANCE
john M andJudy Hather

Snns à r dg a gt wd r Gi anilwanttohaveaurtinhatwri b
srin ANHay rvs zn ärinHoNhutyou?
iNeitntbe getne ci rhat thetasofsharingChnswhthe ksmr
ntt hns hrng enwTahutevenhing
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Baptist Faith Missions OVERBEYFUND
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH .............. 50.00 Stanton,Jeffand Martita, Merritt Island, FL.

TenneyJanmesand Patsy, Ooe, FL.
W, K.J, Lehigh Acres, FL..

RockySpringsBaptistChurch, PineyFlats, TN.......... 25.00
.Personal 25.00
Salary45.00

Personal 50.00
. 2290.37

FEBRUARY 2001 OFFERINGS Total 50.00atsss.

REGULARFUND ODALIBARROSFUND
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, VA..
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL...... AsNeeded4.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI.......AO Home51.08
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY .... * s.......150.00
Storms Crck Baptist Church, Ironton, OH
Tenney, James and Patsy, Oroee, FL
W, K. J. Lehigh Acres, FL.

.*****s
Total.Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert,Tulsa, OK.

BattleBaptist Church, Mackville, KY.
Beathe, Mr. and Mrs. William, ***********************************.
BeechGrove Baptist Church, CrabOrchard., KY.
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaste, KY .
Berea Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC

BerryBaptistChurch,Berry, KY..
BibleBaptistChurch,Clarksville, TN...
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
BohonRoadBaptist Church Harrodsburg, KY.
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV.
Burleson,W.T.,Knoxville, TN..
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane, w.
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Richmond, KY..
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY
CedarCreekBaptistChurch,Cedarsville, W.
Central Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, TX..
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville,SC.
Crestline Friend.
Crooked Fork BaptistChurch,Gassaway, WV.....
Darling, Russell & Ruth, Mount Horb, WL.
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL
ElginBaptistChurch,Rogersville, AL..
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA
Elliott Baptist Church. Elliott, MS.
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Evansville, IN.
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Oldtown,KY ...
FaithBaptistChurch, Kirksville, MO....
Faith BaptistChurch,Versailles, KY.
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY.
First Baptist Church, Grayson, KY..
First Baptist Church, Niles, IL..
GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo, OH............
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.
GoodspringsBaptistChurch,Rogersville, AL....
Grae BaptistChurch, Annville, KY.
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn, OH....
Grae BibleMission,CrystalSpring, MS..
Hallum,Manguerite,Hammond,LA.
Harbor ViewBaptistChurch, Harbor View, OH.
HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LettertGap, WV.......300.00
Hardy, Ola, Guntown, MS.
Harmony Baptist Church,Marengo, OH.

„200.00 WACASEREUND20.00

30.00
.25.00
330.00
.200.00
.200.00

400.00
275.00
571.00
175.00

100.00
150.00

.600.00
.655.32
.125.00

.125.00
.35.00
300.00
160.00
.70.00
.60.00
437.12
175.50

50.00
20.00

Personal 50.00
565.08

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH.
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA
Friendship BaptistChurch, Bristol, VA.

.Salary65.00
Salary 35.00
Salary 50.00
Salary 25.00

Mount CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston, wv....alary 100.00
Salary 45.00

.320.00

**t**ts

Tenney, James and Patsy, Ococe, FL.
Total.Tota . ...... MISCELLANEQUS

-20 Baptist Church, Darlington, SCHAROLDBRATCHEREUND
Addyston Baptist Churdh, Addyston, OH.
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY...snslary 266.67
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL....AS Needed100.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richnond, KY..Poverty Relief100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Uniontown, KY ...
Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, KY..Poverty Relief 100.00
Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY........snary 10.00
EllaGroveBaptistChurch,Glennville, GA..
Gill, Hazel, Lancaster,Y.......**********s*********************.....Salary 25.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI .... .New Work50.00
HillenestBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC..... Salary100.00
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo, OH........
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo, OH.......
NorthINestBaptistChurch,Tampa, FL.. Building100.00
Tenney,Jamesand Patsy,Ocoee, FL ....

.Administative Costs 6.00
6.00.Building 65.00 Tota....n st.*...tsssee.ases.

HOMEMISSIONS
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL..
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisbung, IL
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles, KY.
LakeRoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI.

.Reinhardt 4.00
. Building90.00
.Reinhardt 50.00
.Reinhardt 91.08

New Hope BaptistChurch, Dearborn Heights, MI.Reinhardt 116.00
Reinhardt 40.00
.Reinhardt 75.00

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC....Reinhardt 100.00
..en.606.08

.Salary 75.00*********s*

Noris.Wiliam,Richmond,KY....
RichlandBaptist Churh, Livermore, KY..

.........
Salary 250.00

Total
Salary 35.00 INMEMORIAMEUND

Total

*****
.Personal 65,00 Overbey, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR... Bro. Sidney Fisher 125.00

........w..e.neees snsssessesn.125.00
.Salary 20.00

.1,361.67
MIKEANDERSONFUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH......Salary 65.00
Allbritton, Tommy andBarbara,ScottDepot, wv.. ....10.00

........... 5.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV...... Special Project100.00

20.00

Total
******** ...250.00 HENSELY FUND

178.70
..1419.10

194.00

...100.00
200.00

.1,000.00
.100.00

119.25
75.00
25.00
150.00

.20.00
600.00
200.00
50.00
125.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ..Salary 625.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY..Personal 100.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Shreveport,LA ..
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Shreveport, LA... Alpha &Omega62.50
Central Baptist Church, Wichita Falls, TX..
Curtis, Mike and Gwen, Lexington, KY.
Edwards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY
Fletcher,MichaelandDee,Winchester, KY.... 0Home80.00
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
HilltopBaptistChurch,beattyvl
Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticello, KY..Alpha-Omega Home25.00

Bible Baptist Chuch, Durham, NC.

....Salary91.67 CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane, hounorou
Covert,DarrellandWilla,ScottDepot,WV .. AsNeeded100.00

.70.00
AS Needed 400.00

Salany 10.00

Personal 136.00
100.00
50.00
50.00

Salary 25.00
GraceBaptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN ...........Salary 50.00
Hanson, Ms. Anna, Charleston, Wv... Dennis, Edwin, Kevin 60.00
Harris, William andRuby,CrossLanes,WV ... Happy Birthday 20.00
HarvestersBibleClass,PointPleasant, WV....... Salary100.00

.Salary 50.00
40.16

Lambert,Ms. Betty,Charleston, Wv.. Dennis, Edwin, Kevin30.00
Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL ..per expense 40.00

00.00

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV
FairviewBaptistChurch,Letart, Wv...
Faith Baptist Church,St. Albans, WV....
Fellowship Baptist Church, Vienna, WV..
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.

a..

Personal 500.00ersona
As Needed50.0025.00

*******

.Apha-Omega Home50.00,M.P, .
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, ML..
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.
Ohio FriendsS...
Purity BaptistChurch, Maysville, KY.
SouthCarolina Friend...
W,K.J, LehighAcres, FL
Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL.

.. A-O Home 47.50
Alpha-Omega S00.00
.Alpha-Omega 50.00

.Personal 30.00
Alpha-Omega Home 50.00
.... . .Personal50.00

As Needed 50.00
.3,141.67

HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY....
1-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC...

*** Mount Calvary Baptist Church,Chaleston, WV Salsn:alaryu
Mount Hope Baptist Church,Chesapeake,OH.
Pack,JoeL, SouthCharleston, WV....

Salary 60.00
10.00

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN ... Special Off. 30.00
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats,TN ....... 50.00

.s......As Ned 73.0)
100.00

.Personal 100.00
. Salary 40.00
Salary 100.00
Salary 10.00
. 826.16

Total.. .....
MIKECREIGLOWFUND Salary..25.00

.25.00
3,100.00

*******
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH.......New Works65.00

.AS Needed200.00...... ptist

Bpt
IL..ebapsurersour&.......IIeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington; KY: South Carolina Friend,..

Stalnake,Audra,Normantown, Wv..
Wade, Dr. & Mrs.James, Abingdon, VA

************************
Personal 400.00Grace Baptist Church. Columbia. TN.

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, :
-20 Baptist Church, Darlington,SC.
Immanuel BaptistChurch, Riverview, MI..
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL
Jordan Baptist Church, Saníord, FL.
Kalafus, Mrs. Beulah I., Jackson, MI.
King, Pastor Doug & Romona, Arcadia, FL.
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI...
Lessley.Jim andBecky,Alma, AR. **************************
Liberty Baptist Church, Morgantown, WV (Mt. PisgahAssoc.)..75.00
LifeLine,OklahomaCity, OK..
Mansfield BaptistTemple, Mansfield, OH.
Mount Cavalry BaptistChurch, Charleston,WV.
MountPisgahBaptistChurch,Grafton, OH..
NewHopeBaptistChurch,DearbornHeights, MI...*0.00
New LifeBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY..********** s*******.25.00
Norris,William,Richmond, Ky.
OakGroveBaptistChurch,Perkins, WV....
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B, Tuscumbia, L.................
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough, TN.
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL..
RichlandBaptistChurch, Livermore,KY.
Riverview BaptistChurch, PointPleasant, WV..
RockySprings Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN.
RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale, WV..
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC.......,000.00
Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, *****.*****

Smith,AlbertE,Salina,KS ...
SouthCarolina Friend..
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.
SouthsideBaptistChurch,Fulton, MS...
SouthsideBaptistChurch,WinterHaven, FL......
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH...
Texas Friends.

ThompsonRoadBaptist Church, Lexington, KY.
ValleyDriveBaptistChurch,Bristol,TN ..
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY....
Virginia Friends...
Watkins,Bert&Louise,Richmond, KY......
WebsterMemorial BaptistChurch, Lakeland, FL.. .*****... 100.0
WestVirginiaFriends ...................................... *115.00

.35.00 Gdev cehWarnen,MI.... .Personal* ****
New Work 50.00300.00

.89.93
.100.00

20.00
..100.00
1,260.50
.50.00

WalnutHillsBaptistChurch,Huntington, wv.
*********

Total....... .893.70*****
DRAPER FUND
AhavaRantistChurch, PlantCity, Fl WinfieldBaptistChurch,Winfield, wV ......*****

Yanak, Albert & Ruby, St. Albans, wV
65.00*****

As Nevded 250 0Dioeops r,narnsoung Total.
BuffaloBaptistnun e OH
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline,OH.

......Work Fundsso.00
105.00

...JOHN M.HATCHERFUNDlary
Chapel HillBaptistChurch,Nicholasville, KY...As Needed 6.0

.Salary 40.00
50.00

. New Work 50.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WV.New Work 1,100.00

..Salary 100.00
.New Work 62.00

.Salary 100.00
100.00

2,438.00

Addyston BaptistChurch. Addyston, OH.
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Richmond, KY.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN
Everman, Arthur and Pattie, Corsicana, TX.
First Baptist Church, Grayson, KY .
Grace Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL
IllinoisFriends.. ...

King, PastorDoug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL ...
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV
Mundy,Mr.&Mrs.Billie,Godfrey, IL...

.Support 65.00
.Salary 50.00

Personal s40.95
.Salary50.00
.Personal 25.00

Where Needed $4.18s
.....As Needed1,500.00

20.00
.Salary 100.00

..Ssalary 15.00
Rosemont Ladies Fellowship, Winston-Sulem, NC .. Judy Personal 10.00

Total .................2,850.13

Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY.
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI.nss*****s*******.....25.71

50.00
500.00
250.00

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI ...
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.
Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY

Total..
OHNHATCHERFUND.60.00

100.00

100.00

80.00
297.36

750.00
.100.00
200.00

...300.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH .......ßhunil ding 65.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL .....As Needed120.00

Salary65.00
Salary 25o0

. Personal 25.00

...Ssalary 25.00
.New Work 50.00

Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WY. Salary 100.00
Sims,James& Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS.......Nw Work25.00
Spicer,Mr.andMrs.Hubert,SouthBend,IN ........... 300.00
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH . . Mria25.00

Personal 50.00
Whaley, Curtis and Lois,Winston-Salem, NC.... As Needed 50.00

Total.... . ....925.00

s....

BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport, TN.........
EastKeysBaptist Church, Springfield, IL...
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Evansville, IN.
FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol, VA...
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI.....

TOTAL- ALLFUNDS * .......42,241.43

DON'T FORGET THE
WORK HORSE FUND

This is the General Fund
Out of it comes the missionaries salaries, expenses,

travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace
with rising costs. lt needs to increase

so that our missionaries might have what they need.

..125.00 W., K., J., Lehigh Acres, FL.
25.00..
.45.00900
270.00

PAULHATCHERFUND
Addyston BaptistChurch, Addyston, OH.
AhavaBaptistChurch,PlantCity,FlL ..

Seminary 100.00
Seninary 60.00

Allbritton, Tommy and Barbara, Scott Depot, WV...Seminary 30.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN... Baptist Seminary 45.00
First Baptist Church, Alexandria,KY .aptist Seminary 50.00

Seminary 50.00
..Seminary 31.00

Trinity-Nothbrok BaptistChurch,Cininnati,OH,RaptistTheological ... 30.00
******ss .396.00

***********s*********s*..... 100.0
150.00

Pleaseconsider
increasingyour

offerings.

.1,709.00*******

.600.00
.100.00

.100.00
.10.00
710.00 STANTON FUND
.55.00

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, NMI

Total. ......
*********

Addyston BaptistChurch.Addyston. OH ... Building Fund 65.00
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH.. PeruNewWorks65.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ...Salary 416.67

As Nevded 200.00
o .s.lary 60.0

Cooper,MichaelandBeverly,LexingtonKY. .arlosAzena1000
Durrum, Anthony & Linda, Winter Springs, FL..Personal 200.00

....P'ersonal250.00
178.70

Gilpin Masonary Construction, Inc, Lexington KY..Personal 50.00
.. Personal500.00
. Relief Fund 50.00

Restoration Baptist Church, Dickson, TN........Personal 100.00

......

WHERE TO
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisbung IL...
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH. SEND OFFERINGS

Make all checks payable to:
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer, P. O. Box 144
Livermore, KY 42352

Total.sts*..*..s ss ..24,137.49
CARFUND
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH..........200.00

Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA..
ElliottBaptistChurh, Elliott, MS.....

Total 200 00.... SalaryWEST INDIES
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio MI.. sewnauthPunallal51.08
New Hope Bapist Church,DearbormHeights, MI. EmmanuelJaggermauth 5S.00

HeritageBaptist Church Lexington KY.
io Friends

Total .aeeseeot. ..109.08.
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Profit FromLanguage School...
Church Problems..
StartAnotherBible Club...

BackIn Brazil..
Help From National Workers.
Building ProjectMovesForward ...

Mike Anderon
PO. Box4150

Katale, Kenya, East Africa
O11-254-325-31765

E-mail: mandersonOnet2000ke.com

Ilarold Draper
Caixa lostal 0319

7H.060-200 Cuuaba,MT, Brazil, 5.A.
E-mail: bmdubd@zaz.com.br

February 21, 2001
We have been back in Brazil lor 3 weeks lomorow I wa

wondering how | would tackle some of the thingo thal wure
awaiting un when we got back. The Lord han worked it outo

Dear Bothers & SlaterH,
March I, 2001

Greetings from Kenya! I am so glad to be back with Pam af-
ter being away for a month in Tanzania for a refresher course in
Swahili. The training was really great andI learned a lot. This
special training will help me to be more eflective in my minis-
Iry here in Kenya. Please pray that I will continue to make great
progress inbeing able to use the Swabili language in my minis-

Dear Friends,

quickly that we're still a bit taken back by it all
The churclh where Icurrently panlor was left in the handa of

one of our young preachers wlho in atill a bit unstable and dicta
torial. le did a great job and grew a lot. The churh acually

try grew a little bit both in attendance and in apiritual Howth
Pam and I continue to go through many testings. We have

our next court case on March 8th. A former Kenyan pantor con-
tinues to pursuc his plan to sue us, because we had to dismiss him for misconduct reported
to us by our church members against him. Our problems with this guy have been going on
for over 2 years now. We have tried many ways to settle it out of court, but he refuses to
submit to the decision to discipline him by our church leadership. Please pray that this court
case will come to an end before we return to the Stales for our home assignment this coming
July. I'ray that this former pastor and his wife will come before the church and repent of

I had planned to invite the family in Novo Diamantino lo
come here to Cuiaba to help out to open up the new work here that we hope toopen up thin
year. I have already moved them down here to get started on that work. Of coue, that
leaves the church there without a paslor, The Lord has provided a young family (rom an
Independent Baptist church from the city of ao Panuko, I took them to thal church fiek
yenterday to start working with the church. They will stay until the end of lune at which
time the church will make a deinon on wether tocll them on a pwrmanet banh

their sin

We have also had rumors this past month that one of our church leaders has committed
the sin of adultery. We confronted the man accused, and he denied the charges against him.
However, we continued to hear accusations on this matter. So, we had the man step down
from leadership in the church until we could investigate the matter to see if it was true or
not. We asked some people outside of the church who know this man, but the main focus of
our investigation was to present it to our church leaders, and then to our church members.
No one came forth with any substantial evidence against this man. So, it may be a case of
gossip? There are some in the church that are jealous of this man. Please pray that the Lord
will give us wisdom in this and other matters in our church. Our church is still a very young
church, and our people are still not rcady to stand on their own. Please pray for Pam and me, TAHIT
that the Lord will help us to disciple our people to become more mature in the faith
We believe that one of the greatest needs in our ministry is to train leadership. We have

been doing this with several different programs in our church. Next week, we plan to begin
our Bible Institute. We want to train church leaders, and anyone else who would like totake
the courses, to be pastors, deacons, and even Sunday School teachers. We desire to disciple
the people that the Lord gives us to become mature believers, who will someday be able to
carry on the work of the Lord on their own.
This past week, we began our second youth Bible club, called Word of Life Bible Club, in

a public school near where we live in Kitale. We had over 40 young people for the first time.
So, we were very encouraged by this ministry outreach of our church. This makes the sec-
ond Bible Club that we have started in Kitale. Our other one meets every Saturday afternoon
in our church, and we are using some of our young men as leaders in it, and this has worked

Youngpeople's Sunday Schwl groupo. Altos Coxio Maptist Church, Cuiaba, Iazil.

While I was gone I had left our builder enough funds to try and build up the walls on our
new building inVarzeaGrande so that we could start to have sTvices there wlwnlgot back,
They got it done 3 wecks belore we got bak and sie then have bven bavig ervices on
Saturday nights. Last Saturday night Ursula, Michelle and I, along with several members of
our church, went there and I preached to a standing room only erowd with several of our
churches represented and with several lost people from the immediate community. Praise
the Lord for all these blensings!

out very well.
Lord willing, l'am and I plan to come back to the States for our home asbignment ministry

this coming July. Please pray with us, that somcone will come out and oversce this ministry
while we are away from our church. Right now, we feel that this is the most pressing need of
the church. As stated before, the church still needs much guidance, and the people are not
ready to stand on their own. We are really praying that God will burden someone to stay in
our home during the time that we are in the States, in order to supervise the various minis-

Next month I will send some pictures of the building there in Varzea Grande, We are now
getting ready to finish the electrical wiring, the bathrooms, put in the windows and doors
and plaster & paint the building, It will take about 2 months if all goen well. We thank all of
you who have made this possible. We pray that your lives and churchen will be blesed,

tries, and continue to develop leadership among our people.
Pam and I love Kenya, and we thank the Lord for calling us here to serve Him. We are

grateful to each one of you who give and pray to helpus, and together we can help fulfill our
Lord's command in the Great Commission. We are so glad that we are on a winning team.
To God bc the Glory!

Your missionaries in Kenya,
Mike and Pam Anderson

Yours in Christ,
Harold, Ursula & Michelle Draper

would open people's hcarts to accept Jesus Chrint an their Lord and Savior, We will yive you
a report next month, the Lord willing.HeartTouching Situation..

HoldRetreatIn Home...
To Do Evangelization In Rio...

Yours in Christ's love,
Bobby, Charlene, Jensie and Brennen Wcaner

Bobby Wacaser
Rua Manoel V. de Macedo 2281
81170-150 Curitiba, PR Brasil
Phone: 011-55-41-347-0641

E-mail: wacaser@softall.com.br
March 2, 2001

Seeing God move in people's hearts and lives is so encourag-
ing in this work he has given us. The congregation at Barigui is
growing weckly and there is a swet sense of Christian unity
among the people there. Edinei continues to do a good job as
the pastor of that work despite his limited time available. He
works six days a week at a sales job, studies five nights a weck,
and He also heads up the ministry at Barigui. We are so thank-

ful to the Lord for him. He will be finishing his studies in May so he will be able to dedicate

DearFriends,

more of his time to visitation and evangelism after that.
We have a heart touching situation before us in which we need God's guidance, Hialle is a

nine year old girl who has been attending our Bible school and church for several years. Her
father and mother are not married. Recently, her mother started attending a radical cult with
Christian overtones. The cult leaders have made some demands on her that require her to
put her daughter away. We are distraught about the girl's situation and are asking for the
Lord's wisdom. Please pray with us for Hialle's well being.

Charlene and I just survived a recent retreat in our hone. We had 24 young people over
for three nights and two days of Bible studies, games and eats. We are in the middle of our
rainy season, but we asked the Lord to hold the rain for us so that we might be able to hold
this retreat more successfully. God was gracious to do so. It had rained Saturday, but rom
the time that the retreat started on Sunday night until it ended on Wednesday morning we
had no rain. Three hours after the retreat ended it started raining again, We know that God
heard and answered our prayers and we praise and thank Him for it. The retreat was also a
blesing to many through the Scriptures we studied and through the way that Cod worked
in many hearts. I especially sensed God giving ne the messages that Ile wanted me to share
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with those attending. We look forward to seeing the fruit of wed planted for God's glory olbbmBln
DIIECCIOSIn two wecks we are planning to take a group of 1l to Rio de Janeiro. We will be evangeliz-

ing on thestreetsand in publicplaces and attending achurch growthconference.Our people
are excited and are geting prepared for this ministry. We will be in rarnest prayer that (ioxd

Doug Anatrong, ADuley, 1'aulKaLdwardOvereyMati haln Iyluk, Millaa Mlellehw Matvisfuuuee,Ga'ulyeSledd,las ims,WalleeYrk


